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Your New Hat 
Should be a

STETSON
 And Your 

NEW CAP
One of our latest style beauties that fits 
your ideas to a dot for 

$2.5O

Torrance Toggery
Si Rappaport 

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

BILLY WHISKERS
By FRANCES MONTGOMERY

Black Wings had just brought 
Nannie the good news about her 
husband.

Nannie slipped off the straw 
stack and went to where Billy 
Junior, his wife Daisy, and their 
twins were asleep at the foot of 
a haystack in the barnyard.

"Why, mother! Are you ill?" 
asked Billy Junior, when he awoke 
and saw her standing over him.

"No, dear. But I have such good 
news for you that I could not wait 
for you to awaken, out had to 
como and tell yon. Hurry and get 
your eyes open and see wlio is 
here!"

"Not father, surely?"
"No; but an old friend who has 

brought news of him."
Billy Junior rubbed his face 

against his foreleg to get the sleep 
out of his eyes, so he could see 
who was there. At first he looked 
and looked, but saw no one. He 
was looking on the ground, and 
Black Wings was perched on the 
tongue or an old farm wagon not 
ten feet away. When he saw the 
blank expression on Billy Junior's 
face he cawed to show him where 
he was.

"Black Wings!" Hilly exclaimed 
when he saw him. "How glad I 
am to see you onco again! You 
should be called White Wings In 
stead 01 Black Wings, as you al 
ways bring such bright, cheerful 
news. Mother says you have good 
news for us.' I can guess that it 
must be from father."

"You are right: it is. He is 
sound anil well, and is coming to 
sec you just as fast as his four

legs can carry him. And Stubby 
and Button are with him. He 
me on ahead to tell you that he 
would like to have you, your motr 
er, wife and the twins join him I 
Chicago. You will have plenty o 
time to get there, as they are awa; 
down east yet, in the state of Nev 
York. But though they are farthe: 
away from Chicago than 'you arc 
they can travel faster than yoi 
can, having the twins with you.' 

But liow shall we ever be able ti 
find him in such a large city ai 
Chicago?" asked Nannie.

Off to Chicago
"He has instructed me to tel 

you to meet him in Lincoln Park 
for should you arrive first, tin 
will be an interesting place to wa 
as there are all the wild animals to 
talk to and plenty of good green 
grass In the park to eat, and cool 
clear water to drink, as it horde 
on Lake Michigan."

"What are you talking about 
asked one of the twins, "doing on 
a journey? We want to go, I

"We both want to go!" piped up 
the other twin. "We haven't beei 
off this old stupid farm for agci 
and I am crazy to go on a Journey 
and talk to all the little lambs 
goats along the road."

"Keep still, children! Don't you 
see Mr. Hlacli Wings is telling us 
what grandfather wants us to c

Black Wings continued the 
structions sent by Billy, anrt they 
hastily prepared for the journey

After numerous hardships am 
accidents of all kinds, the Hill) 
Whiskers family arrived In Lin 
coln Park. Tln> first thing they
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GOOD USED CARS FOR SALE

IS YOUR CAR RUNNING WELL?
IF IT IS, FINE!
IF NOT, WE'RE
HERE TO FIND
OUT JUST WHY

IT WON'T

We Stand Ready to Prove This Assertion 
Any Time.

JOE'S GARAGE
1170 Narhonnt In Blick Build.ng

did was to KO straight to tlie bath- 
inK beach to wash the stains- of 
travel off their coats liefore visit-' 
1111; Ilin animals.

Gat There Early 
They reached the park three days 

h('lon> Hilly could possibly have 
Kottrn there, and they were pro 
posing; to puss tho time until his 
arrival liy sightseeing and talking 
lo the animals In the cages, but 
they came near being captured and 
shut up the very first day they 
were there1 . It happened In this

When they reached the beach 
there were only a few people In 
the water and lying on the sand, 
as it was too early In the day'for 
the crowd, though those who were 
(here made up In noise and-fun for

vho
The lifeguards were, lazily loung 

ing in their boats away from shore 
when they heard an angry scream 
from some woman In the water. 
They thought some one must be 
annoying her, but on looking up 
they saw her swimming for shore 
as fast as she could go, while on 
thr. sand Htooih three black goats 
am'f two white ones beside a 2- 
yenr-ohl baby lying on a shawl, 
kicking and screaming. Over it 
mood u small goat with the baby's 
bottle dangling from its mouth as 
It chewed tho rubber tubing, while 
the other young goat was eating 
some sweet cakes it had found in 
a. bag, anil one of tho old groats 
was licking the baby's forehead. 
That was Daisy, the Twins' moth 
er. She meant no harm, as this 
was her way of kissing the sweet 
little baby. Daisy loved babies, 
and she thought this would cjuiet 
thin little child. Billy Junior tried 
to get the bottle away from the 
Twin to give back to tho baby so

nl,I ot cry.
Is Reproved

\ivn't you asliumed of yourself 
to take the baby's bottle away from 
it!" reproved Nannie.

lint I wiis thirsty and wanted 
a drink of milk!"

-"Never mind If you did. Yoir 
should not take it away Tro:n a 
tiny baby."

"He isn't very tiny! Just hear 
how he yells!"

liy this time the baby's mother 
had reached the spot anil was 
throwing stones and sand at the 
goats whilov she tried to pacify the 
bnby.

As the goats saw the lifeboat 
head for the Bhore they thought 
they had better disappear, knowing 
that the minute the men beached 
the boat they would bo after them.

So they raced into the park and 
hid themselves behind some lilac 
hushes. Daisy said:

"I really don't see why you chil 
dren don't behave. You have done

nothing but get Into mischief and 
cause us trouble ever since we left 
home. I wish we had not brought 
you! Any one would think you 
never had any bringing up. And 
now to try to tako a sweet little 
baby's dinner away from It! I am 
ashamed of you! Besides, now

that nice sandy beach. We shall 
have to find another place, which 
won't be very easy, since the life 
guards have seen us."

"I know where there Is a nice 
little lake, mamma," piped up one 
Twin. "I saw It as we came along 
 right over there where you see 
that high bridge."

"Very well. We will all go over 
there, for I feel very dirty and 
tired. It will both clean us and 
rest us to have a nice cool bath."

So the goats all trotted over to 
one of tho lagoons In the park, 
which the Twin had called a 
lake, and they plunged Into the 
water. They had a fine time and 
enjoyed themselves, much to the 
discomfort of some stately swans 
that were greatly upset to have 
strange goats come dashing Into 
their private place. They began 
to hiss, which set all the ducks to 
nuacking and tho sea lions to'hark 
ing. This commotion soon brought 
a park guard to the spot to see 
what was the matter. When he 
discovered a lot of goats In the 
water ho walked down to the edge 
of the pond to wave his club and 
Shout at them.

"Hear the old goose!" said one 
of the Twins. "He is shooing at 
us! I guess ho thinks we are a 
kind of duck!"

"Let's baa at him, and tell him 
what an old goose he Is," said the

Billy Hit on Head 
When tho goats did not leave the 

water or pay any attention to him, 
the guard began throwing stones 
at them. At last one hit Billy 
Junior on the head. This was too 
much for him. The guard might 
throw stones all ho wished, but 
iitttfng Billy juuiu. ,,;t!i uR*m » 
quite another thing. He wheel 
and swam for shore, going straight 
for the guard, who stood still, nt 
knowing, Billy Junior was bent o 
hultim,- him.

ludefcd Hilly Junior did butt tli 
guard BO hard ho sent him flying 
over the high iron fence that sur 
rounds the sea lions' pool and i 
cuve where they lived. He 
ker-s'plash into the water, nstrldc

ming round and round his i 
home. When the sea lion felt 
something alight on his back 1' 
dove to the bottom of the pool i 
a flash, taking the guard with hin

[We shall hear next time what 
happens to the poor guard.]
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LOMITA MEAT MARKET
100 % 

GOOD MEAT
IT'S A PLEASURE for 
us to sell meats that we 
know are thoroughly 
wholesome. But that 
pleasure can be no 
greater than yours in 
knowing you're buying 

-from such zestful and 
nutrieious quality.

H.F.Schmidt,Prop.
FRESH FISH

Wednesday, Thur.day
and Friday

Save the Surface and You Save All 
By Using 

OAKLEY'S BEST PAINTS
Oakley's Guaranteed Paint, $3.75 per Gal. 

Oakley's Utility Paint, $2.75 per Gal.
For Sale by 

Lomita Lumber & Supply Co.
2723 Weston Street LOMITA, CALIF. 

Phone Lomita 39

NEGLECTING ANATOLE 
When Kmncp recently hclpi'. 

Anntolo. I'Yam'o celebrate his eiffh 
tleth birthday ho was dellKhtc- 
with congratulations by mail, tele 
graph nncl word of mouth.

"And to think," said tha famoui 
writer, "with all these felicltatloni 
find wishes for a long life, no on< 
so much as thought of sendlncr i 
little monkey to rejuvenate me.'

One Shade for 
all Complexions

This most popular rouge ever of 
fered to the women of America. 
The same perfectly natural result 
on   'leeks of every type. An appeal 
ing Jasrhih' 1'rag.aiice. C- imetal 
finish boxes with mirror and putt 
 750.

Pum-Kin 
Double Compacts

I" Pum-Kin Rouge and 1 
LPum-Kin PowderJ

Double is the word for there are 
separate compacts, separate mirrors, 
and separate puffs of the rouee and 
powder. The same style metal case. 
A feature at # t .50. Here exclusively:

, We Give S. & H.
Stamps 

Double on Wednesday

BEACON
DRUG

STORE
A. E. FINSTER 

Phone 180 Torrance

away
for YOUR 

VACATION
Summer excursion fares are 
still in effect.
Spend your vacation days at 
one or several of California's 
delightful beach and mountain 
resorts.
Benefit by Southern Pacific 
summer round-trip weekend 
fares, sold until and including 
Sept. 28. 16-day return limit. 
Or Southern Pacific season 
tickets, sold any day up to and 
including Sept. 30th; good un 
til October 31st.

For courtcoui, accurate
railroad Information

communicate with

C1IAS. H. MUKLLBK. A»t. 
I'. K. Depot IMi.me 20

Southern 
Pacific

CHURCH NOTES
FIRST BAPTIST

J. Whltflelit Creen, Pastor.
Sunday school, 9:ir> n. m. A. (1

Solomon, superintendent. "A ntltci

Morning H.
ject,

Ev< 
honoi

nb-

yo
and women who will Irave for 
school and college soon. tin' liiip- 
llst Young People's Union will con 
duct the regular services Sund.-iy 
evening. It will ho an hour of 
prayer, pralsn and testimony, every 
one taking part thai desires to 
honor their Christ in this public

Wednesday evening, prayer meet- 
inur. Splendid attendance last week.

The Sunday school plcnlo held at 
Orange County Park Ijihor Day 
was a big success. 115 attending 
and enjoying the games and the 
wood, things to eat.

METHODIST 
4 Walter Morris, Pastor. 

Sunday .school. »:4R a.m. 
Morning service, 11 o'clock. 
Kpworth League. 6:30 p.m. 
Evening service. 7:30 o'clock Dr.

 lorrls on "The Ton Command- 
nents." There will be old-fash- 
oned songs, with specials by the
 lioir and a solo by Lloyd Brennon, 

"Teach Me to Pray" (Jewetl). 
i. Arthur L. Strahle of Los An- 
>s will sing "Oh. Dry Those 

Tear.-." (Ho/ell), with violin obli- 
ito by Mrs. Orncv. XI. Kroeker. 
lie imMlr Is corcltuljy invited.

Ida: th

CATHOLIC
I'alhc-r Keardon.' Pastor. 

Mass will be celebrated at Cath 
ie hall on Cotji avenue at 7:30 
m i.CO .-.. K-.. _<"-ery Sunday. 
Sunday school at li>;»uv . *v 
Services will be held each morn 

ing at 8 o'clock.

TORRANCE CHRISTIAN 
B. H. LingcnMti-r, I'astor. 

Sunday school. 0: 15. Scott Lud- 
w. superintendent 
Morning service. 11 o'clock. Ser- 
on subject. "Seeing It Through." 
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 
M-mon subject, "The Lost Christ." 
Tin- church holds, its services at 
e- American Legion hall. The 

pastor resides at "L'l Cota avenue.

COMMUNITY M. E/
Harbor City

\\'. L. Rummers, Pastor.
Sunday school, 0:45 a.m. Ceo.

 '. Hopkins, superintendent Classes
or all. Come and study the Book
)f Books.

Morning service, 11 o'clock. Sub 
ject, "What Think Ye of Christ?" 

Dod music.
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 

Subject, "Wages." Everybody In- |

Epworth and Junior League and
ass meeting at 6:30. Boys and 

girls, get Into the Junior League; 
oung people, in the Senior.
Bible study and prayer meeting 

Wednesday evening, 7:30.
Choir rehearsal Friday, 7:30 p.m.

BUY WHERE YOU KNOW THE PRICE AND 
QUALITY ARE RIGHT

Vrt Gifts JEWELRY r'D/lff */v^of* S1LVB
J CLOCKS

1603 Cabrllio

U

Use Our Want Ads for Results!!

THE AMERICAN 
FRUIT MKT.

Corner Carson at Gramercy 
Torrance

-What We Have at All Times-
FRUITS VEGETABLES 

SPUDS
EVERYTHING THE MARKET
AFFORDS FRESH DAILY

COURTEOUS TREATMENT TO ALE
VISIT US OFTEN

Free Delivery to All Parts of'the City

WE MEET

EMSCO 

HERE TONIGHT

THE AMERICAN

NOW-
It's Economy to Trade 

Your Old Tires For
FULL-SIZE one

1514 Cabrillo

BECAUSE Balloon Goon-Dipped Cords reduce your repal 
bills and lower fuel costs, increase tire mileage, car lif 

and the resale value of your car. '
These are strong statements but are backed by actual facti,
Balloon-equipped test cars and taxicabs have now be*'; 

driven over 5,300,000 miles, under Pirestone supervision an j 
show reduction in fuel consumption, and less delay, becMisi 
of fewer punctures and quicker starts and stops.  

Many leading automobile makers have standardized o> 
these full-size Balloons pioneered by Firestone and mad 
practical and economical through the special Fireston 
gum-dipping process. '

Over 100,000 motorists are today using and enjoying tb 
satisfaction of genuine, full-size Balloon Gum-Dipped Cordi

In fact, in three months the sales of Firestone BaUooi 
Gum-Dipped Cords increased S90%.

Have your car equipped now for comfort and far thi 
safety of driving this Full und Winter. Be prepared tot tarn 
boles, frozen ruts, dangerous snow and ice. We can 
your car immediately at the new low prices now in

MOST MILES PER DOLLA)

SCHULTZ, PECKHAM & SHULTZ
Phone 13? Torrance, Calif.

AMERICA SHOULD PRODUCE ITS OWN RUBBER...


